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Nobody In 
Northwest Indiana 

Wants Your 
Company's · 

Banking 
Business As 

Much 
As We Do. 

Nobody. 
And we're going to do everything we 

can to earn it. 
Our banking professionals-launching 

our 1 051h year in the financial business
will give you sound, strategic thinking on 
financial and service issues. We can 
provide the tools to anticipate your future 
business needs. Plus we will give you the 

best personal service going. Period. 
That's Indiana Federal's commitment to 
you. 

So call us. 
But don't be 
surprised if 
we call first. 

Call Us Today At 1-800-851-4859 



FOR 18 YEAR , 
THE COMM ITY HOSPITAL HAS KEPT IT PRO I E: 

' 'To maintain excellence 
in health care '' , The 
Community Ho pital will 
open a tate-of-the-art 
27 million dollar 

Oncology Center in the 
pring of 1992. 

To reaffirm this 
commitment the 
Oncology Center bring 
together the highe t
caliber resource devoted 
to diagno is treatment 
and management of 
cancer. 

The most ad1•a,ced diagnoHic modality is now ami/able through Community's JJRI u11it. 

• The latest technology in cancer diagnosis and treatment will be utilized. Community Ho pital i.., 
etting the pace from the three-dimen i nat image produced by the Magnetic Re~onance Imaging"') tern 

to the computer-controlled radiation therapy S) tern destgned to opt1mize the radtatiOn therap) treatment 
received by the patient. 

• One- top center that 's patient-friendly, integrating under one r f the diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer. Patient information i electronicall) linked through the center to provide up-to-the-minute record 
and diagno tic image . Support program · will be available to patients and their families to provide 
a comprehensive approach to the diagnosis and treatment of their disease . 

• A team approach is supported by skilled and experienced radiologist and oncologi t \.V ho share 
patient information and con ult with peciali t from a variety of di cipline . Ph) ician . speciali ts 
and technologi t work ide-by-side to admini ter the mo t effective care to cancer patients. 

Lake Mtchtgan 

w 

lndtana 
Dunes 

We continue to advan e the qualit of 
health care to Indiana and Chicagoland. 
and invite you to learn more about us : 

THE COMMU ITY HO PIT AL 
9 I MacArthur Boulevard 

Munster. I 46321 
(219) 836-1600 



Peoples Bank 

Providing the Financial 
Tools for Success 

G) 
1 <~~. ..,.. r n 

LENDER 

S 
ince 1910 Peoples Bank has established a 

tradition of providing safe, sound finan

cial services to Northwest Indiana. 

Eighty-two years of experience has helped us 

develop the financial tools necessary for our 

customers' success - and we can put this knowl

edge to work for you. 

We can help businesses with start-up capital , 

commercial mortgages or equipment fi.nancing . 

On a personal level we offer a wide variety of 

mortgages, checking and saving programs 

that are easy to understand, convenient and 

competitive . And our Trust Department is 

ready to help with your long-range planning. 

As a community bank, Peoples believes 

that the best interest of our customers are 

served by prudent banking policies that 

nurture the growth of our local economy. 

We are proud to be a part of Northwest 

Indiana's hard-won stability and 

expansion. 

Contact us today and let us help 

you establish the financial tools 

necessary for your success by calling 

David A. Bochnowski, President and Chief 

Executive Officer, at (219) 836-9690. 

EAsT CIDCAGO I HAMMOND I MERRILLVILJ..E I D YER I M UNSTER / 8cHERERvn.LE 

FDIC Insured 



I DIANIXS 
ORTH 

COAST 
Dear Reader, 

Many consider orthwe t 
Indiana's location as its mo t 
important as et. Just 35 minutes to 
an hour and a half's drive from 
metropolitan Chicago, orthwest 
Indiana also is within a day' drive 
of 40 percent of the nation' domestic 
markets. The area has everything to 
offer from recreational and cultural 
activities to first-class educational 
and health facilities. 

The dynamics of orthwe t 

Indiana life tyles include: 
• A blend of cities and quaint rural 

towns 
• Purdue University Calumet, 

Purdue University orth Central, 
Indiana University orthwest, 
Calumet College of St. Jo eph, 
Valparaiso University and St. 
Joseph College. 

• Some of the country's most 
technologically capable health-care 
facilities. 

• Some of the most productive 
{armland in the nation. 

• The Indiana Dunes ational 
Lake hare. 

• The shores of Lake Michigan 
and some of the country' mo t 
beautiful sandy beaches. 

The following pages illu trate why 
we are so proud of our area. After 
reading the publication, call us for 
assistance in moving your farnil y or 
business to orthwest Indiana. 

Chuck Oberlie 
orthwest Indiana Forum 

002 Utah Street 
Merrillville, IN 46410 
219/947-1524 

I 

Mer~illville LA PORTE 
.._, Val~rai 

=::====: Crovyn Point 

PORTER 

PULASKI 

Rensselher 
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• • 
I ng n by Peter L Blum 

o ........ -west nd 
Enjoying life on Indiana's North Coast 

0-neveryoneofVinceZampillo's 
days off for a year, he and his 
wife, Sandy, got in a car at their 

home on Chicago's south side and 
drove for an hour until they were in 
the middle ofNorthwest Indiana. Once 
there, they drove around looking for a 
place to live, a place that would be 
bigger and more serene than their 
house in the city. After a year of look
ing-even getting out of the car to talk 
to people in the neighborhoods they 
liked-the Zampillos settled on a 
neighborhood in the Porter County 
town of Chesterton. Now, 17 months 
later, theironlyregretis that they didn't 
move sooner. 

6 INDIANA ' S NORTH COAST 

"We have two young kids and I 
didn't want to raise them in the city," 
says Sandy Zampillo. "Up there you 
have to lock your doors, and when you 
let your kids outside, you only let them 
in your own yard. Here, we let them 
run anywhere theywantand we rarely 
lockourdoors.It'ssomuchnicerhere." 

The Zampillos discovered what 
many residents of the northwest cor
ner of the Hoosier State have known 
for years. In Northwest Indiana, resi
dents have all the advantages of Chi
cago-from culture to entertainment 
to Lake Michigan-without the 
hassles, crowding, high crime or high 
prices and taxes. 

RECREATION 
Many people are attracted to North

west Indiana by Lake Michigan and its 
miles of beaches in Lake, Porter and 
LaPorte counties. Indiana's North 
Coast provides natural beauty that is 
unequaled anywhere in the state. The 
opportunities for recreation and fun 
are endless. 

For starters, there is the Indiana 
Dunes National Lakeshore, which 
draws visitors year-round from 
throughout the Mid west. The 12,000-
acre national park includes West 
Beach for swimming and relaxing; 
the Chellberg Farm, where a 19th
century working farm has been re
created; and the Bailly Homestead, 
which features the restored homes of 
some of the region's first settlers. The 
national park comprises miles of 
woodland hiking trails that show-

case the natural beauty of the area. 
PorterCountyalsoisthehomeofthe 

Indiana Dunes State Park, which boasts 
a three-mile shoreline and a half-mile 
swimming beach. The park contains a 
1,500-acre nature preserve and has 
naturalists on staff who lead hikes and 
discussion groups. More than 1.2 mil
lion visitors come to the park each year 
to picnic, camp, hike and cross-coun
try ski. 

Each county in the region also runs 
its own parks, which offer a wide vari
ety of year-round activities to appeal 
to every interest. The region has more 
than250parksand40golfcourses,and 
dozens of freshwater lakes and streams 



for fishing and canoeing. "I just love it 
down h re," says Corya Channing, a 

oblesvillenativewhomoved toGary 
from Chicago a year ago. "There i a 
natural beauty that is nestled in be
tween the industry. It' rare." 

For boaters who prefer to spend their 
leisure time under full power or under 
sail,nearlyeverycityon the Lake Michi
gan shore has both private and public 
marinas either in operation or on th 
drawing board. The newest of th i 
the Hammond Marina, which opened 
in May 1990. The marina has more 
than 1,100slipsandcanaccommod.ate 
recreational boats of any size. 'We 
definitely consider ourselves to be a 

regional facility," say Lou Timberlake, 
marina director. People from Indtana 
and out of tate alike bring th ir boats 
to the facility. Along with a full rang 
of boating ervice , the Hammond 
Marinaboa tstheMilwaukeeClipper, 
which is permanently moored in th 
marina and has a restaurant and bar 
on board. 

East Chicago also ha a public ma
rina named after Mayor Robert 
Pastrick. It ha 2.50 lip , a well a 
indoor rack torage for anoth r 250 
boatsupto2 feetlong. Fartherea t,in 
Gary, plans call for the construction of 
a 150-acr marina with four boat
launchingramp andatlea t250boat 

lip . Th marina plan could lead to 
furth r r r ati nal and r id ntial 
d velopm nt n arb . 

In Portage, the city plan to build a 
marina with i launching ramp and 
a many a 250 lips. "We're right in 
themiddleofthe outh 'rnm ttip f 
th lak ," ay 7\Jay r Sammi 
Mal tta. "It' an id al p t t do k 
your boat." 

Michigan ity, in w t rn LaPort 
County, ho t d th yachting coll)pe
tition for th 10th Pan Am rican 
Game in 19 7. Th r ar two publi 
marina with a total of 553 b at lip 
and thre private marina with a to
tal of 151 lip . 
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HOUSING 
Perhaps one of the best reasons to 

move to orthwest Indiana is the cost 
of housing, which is far less than it is in 
Chicago or in the suburbs on the Illi
nois side of the state line. "In the last 
fivey ars, orthwestlndianaha been 
discovered by Illinois residents," say 
David A. Bochnowsk.i, president and 
CEO of the People's Bank in Munster. 
'Thelllinoishousingmarkethas priced 
its lf right out of people's ranges, but 
they are still looking for larger places 
to live." Bochnowsk.i calculates that 
buyers can get a house 0 percent larger 
in Indiana for only 50 percent to 75 
percent of the tax bite.The Zampillo 
family, for example, paid about $1,400 
a year in property taxes on their Chi
cago home whereas in Chesterton, they 
pay only $1,000 a year for a house with 
a lot four times the size of the one they 
had in Chicago. 

According to the Indiana Associa
tion of Realtors, the average 1990 price 
of a house was $64,000 in Lake County, 
$83,000 in Porter County and $47,900 
in LaPorte County. Compare that with 
$116,800 in Chicago. The Northwest 
Indiana average is better than Detroit, 
Minneapolis and the Ohio cities of 
Columbus and Cleveland. In Indiana, 
only the South Bend and Fort Wayne 
areas have lower averages. 

New subdivisions crop up almost 
monthly in Dyer, Schererville and 
Munster in Lake County, which seem 
to attractthe most new residents. There 
alsoisexplosivegrowthinMerrillville, 
St. John and the county seat of Crown 
Point. 

Onesuchdevelopmentis Briar Ridge 
in Dyer and Schererville. Briar Ridge is 
a golf course community that covers 
900 acres and features 27 holes of golf. 
The development has single-family 
houses, townhouses and condomini
ums-and will house about 900 fami
lies when it is complete. 

Activity along all the residential 
portions of Indiana's Lake Michigan 
shoreline is strong. 

The Miller section on the east side 
of Gary is a small enclave of older 
houses near the beaches of Lake 
Michigan. Housing sales in this area 
are bri k as well. Miller is a small 
community with easy access to Chi-
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"Curb appeal" 
in Valparaiso 
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Graduation 
a t Purdue 
U11iv ersity 
Calumet. 



cago by highway and by train. 
The migration of people from IUi

noisintolndiana has followed a west
to-east pattern. Consequently, Lake 
County is more developed and thu 
more expensive than either Porter or 
LaPorte counties. But that i chang
ing. The new communitie in the 
sou them part of Lake County are 
filling up and prospective resident 
have begun to look toward Porter 
County for housing. 

In Porter County, the hottest resi
dential areas are in Valparai o in the 
center of the county and in Chesterton 
and Portage in the northern ection. 
'1nthepastyear,wehave een ubdi
visions and developments crop up all 
over the county," say William D. 
Davis, vice president in charge of re i
dential loan production for Indiana 
Federal Saving and Loan Association 
in Valparaiso. 

Dick Blastick, manager of residen
tial sales for Coldwell Banker First 
American in Valparaiso, says hou es 
inPorterCounty typically start at about 
$60,000. A few go for aslittleas$45,000. 
Houses in Portage sell for between 
$80,000 and $100,000. Residences in 
the e elusive Ogden Dune develop
ment along Lake Michigan in western 
Porter County tart at $150,000. Units 
in two developments near Valparaiso, 
Chandana Point and Shorewood, ell 
for$180,000ormore. Chandana is built 
next to the Valparaiso Country Club. 
"Indiana is still a good buy, even with 
the prices going up the way they are," 
says Blastick. 

SCHOOLS 
The schools in orthwest Indiana 

are also a drawing card for many 
people who want good education for 
their children without the hassles and 
problems of big-city school systems. 
Throughout the region the chool are 
fir t-rate.Especiallycommendableare 
the sy terns in Munster, Chesterton, 
Hammond, LaPorte and Valparai o. 

Leo Joint, director of education for 
the Valparaiso Community Schools, 
says thestrengthofhisdi trictliesinits 
parents and other who are commit
ted to a high quality of education for 
their youngsters. Among the highlights 
of the chool program are instruction 

in five foreign languages and a num
ber fhonorscourse offeredatnearbv 
Valparai o niversitv. · 

School officials m ~1unster sav the 
community is re ponsible for the suc
cess of the chool . "This i a very 
committed community as a \\'hole to 
education," say Thoma G. '\1andon, 

onlv law hool in orthw :?St Indiana. 
Th • universitv aJ....o offers a wide vari
ety of progran1s in busine~s. engineer
ing and the fine arts. In all, it offers 70 
fields of studv, '"'·hich lead to 23 differ
ent degree . · 

In Ren laer, t. Jo~eph's College 
draws about 1,000 students to !'tud • a 

"There is n natural beauty that is nestled 
in bet·ween the industry. It's rare." 

the school district' busine manager. 
"The p ople of ~unster value educa
tion." Students at Munster schools may 
attend Purdue University Calumet for 
honor program , and the school ys
tem also offer advanced studie in 
foreign languages, math and sciences. 
Munster's program for gifted-and-tal
ented studentsreacheschildrenasearlv 
as the first grade. • 

In the arena of higher education, 
there also is a \vide array of options in 
four-year and tvvo-year programs. 

For starters, the region is host to 
large regional campu e of both Indi
ana University and Purdue univer i
ties.IU's orthwe tcampusisinGary, 
while Purdue ha campuses in 
Hammond and We tville. The area' 
large t univer ity campus is Purdue 
Calumet in the southern ection of 
Hammond.Locatedona 1 0-acre ub
urban site, Purdue CaJurnet has more 
than ,000 students enrolled in a vari
ety of program . It grant degre in 
more than 0 di!:.cipline . Purdue a! o 
ha a orth Central campus 111 

Westville in LaPorte County. 
Indiana Univer ity orthwe t in 

Gary has more than 5,000 students. 
Degree programs in the full range of 
arts and science and many graduate 
degree programs are offered on the 
campus. 

Several smaller, but highly reputed, 
college are located in the ~orthwest 

Indiana region. Calumet College in 
Whiting offers 26 undergraduate ma
jors and 27 associa ted egree and certifi
cate programs. Valparaiso University 
in Porter County is the nation' large t 
Lutheran-affiliated univer itv, with 
about 3, 00 students. It oper~tes the 

variety of liberal art~ dis iplines on a 
1-10-acre campus. The colleg awards 
both four-year and two-year degrees. 

More than 2,300 tudent seek con
tinuing education or career enh, nc -
m nt at Indiana ocational Techni ill 
College,alsoknownasivy ech, which 
has campuses in Gary, Hammond and 
Valparai o. The h Tech campus in 
Garv has embarked on an ambitious 
ne\~ program in conjunction with the 
region' teel mills, utilities and labor 
organizations to make its classes more 
accessible to worker . 

IHEALTH CARE 
The health-care facilities in . orth

west Indiana rival those of any major 
U. . metropolitan area.lt ha 1 ho pt
tals as well as a full range of clinic~, 
professional offic sand nur · ing facili
ties. Heading the list are major ho pi
ta Is in Gary, Merrillville and 
Valparai o. 

The 1ethodist Ho pitals have large 
faciliti in Merrillville and Gary. A 
full range of comprehensive care is 
available at the two ho pitals. The 

orthwest Indiana regional cancer 
center at Methodi t conducts '>tate-of
the-artcancerresearchand offer com
prehensive diagnosis and treatm ntof 
the di ease. Methodist also is the re
gional center for treatment and care of 
pinal injuri . ther pe ialties in

clude addiction and behavioral treat
ment a!:> well a rna temal and child 
health and gerontology. There is a car
diacr habilitationcenteratMethodist's 
Merrillvill ho pital. 

In Dyer, the 28-l-bed ur Lady of 
Mercy Hospital is a l ad r in preven
tive medicine. It holds r gular fitn _ s 
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garet Mercy Health Care Centers. 
St. Catherine Hospital in Ea t Chi

cago and St. Mary ~1edical Centers in 
Gary and Hobart work together as 
Lakeshore Health System to enhance 
the services they can offer to their com
munities. Among their offerings that 

-------------------------- ------, benefit bu ines ar fir t-rate occupa-

clinics and works 'vvith the local indus
trial community to promote preven
tive medicine in the workplace. It also 
has centers for ports medicine, head
ache treatment, nutrition and weight 
management, behavioral medicine, 
and back pain and spinal disorder treat-

ment. There aL is di cussion of a 
cooperative effort between Our Lady 
of 1ercy and Saint 1argaret Hospital 
in Hammond- a 1 T -bed general-and 
acute-care facility- with the aim of 
better serving both communities. The 
propo ed venture is known as St. Mar-

Great: Locations 
In A Great Location 

LaPorte, Indiana 
• 402,800 S.F./80 Acres 
Food Processing Plant 

16 Docks/Interior Rail Siding 
Basic Dimensions : 796'x550' 

• 334,000 S .IF./37 Acres 
Manufacturing, Warehousing 

& Distribution 
28 Docks/Rail Siding 

Basic Dimensions : 694'x480' 

• 178,000 S.F./9 Acres 
13 Cranes: 5-15 Ton 

8 Drive-in Doors 

• 230 ,000 S.F./6.5 Acres 
Manufactu ring , Warehousing 

& Distribution 
11 l oading Docks 

14 - to- 37 - Foot Ceilings 
Attractive Lease Rates 

Subdivides Well 

Also 5 Industrial Parks from 70 to 6,200 Acres 

For more Information contact : 
Charlie Sparks 

Greater LaPorte Chamber of Commerce 
414 Llncolnway LaPorte, IN 46350 

(219) 362-3178 FAX: (219) 324-7349 
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tional health services, including physi
calsfornewandexistingemployeesa 
well as executive . 

St. Anthony Medical Center in 
Crown Point is a leader in cardiac 
services. Surgeons there perform hun
dreds of major procedures a year, and 
cardiologists perform more than a 
thousand angiograms and 
angioplasties. Cancer treatment is an
other of its specialities, and the 
hospital's rehabilitation services help 
disabled patient regain some of their 
lost abilities. 

In Munster, the 277-bed Commu
nity Hospital is growing with its com
munity. The acute-care hospital will 
expand to 320 bed by the late sum
mer, and will open an oncology center 
in April. It has a neonatology center, 
critical and immediate care, and one of 
Indiana's largest cardiac reha bili ta tion 
clinics, complete with a physical-fit
ness center. 

The 353-bed Porter Memorial Hos
pital in Valparaiso is a regional referral 
hospital for serious illnesses and inju
ries. The hospital's most outstanding 
facilities are its open-heart surgery 
suites and its neonatal intensive care 
unitforhigh-riskand low birth-weight 
babies. 

In LaPorte County, the hospitals are 
LaPorte Hospital in the county seat 
and Memorial Hospital and St. An
thony Hospital in Michigan City. Me
morial offers more than 100 beds, a 
full-service emergency room, a Health 
Resource Center and a hospital-based 
substance-abuse treatment center. St. 
Anthony Hospital is a 190-bed facility 
featuring the Michiana Cancer Treat
ment Center and a full range of health
care services. 

E,NTERTAINMENT 
Certainly one of the advantages of 

livingin orthwe tlndianaisitsprox
imity to Chicago and to all of the enter
tainment and cultural opportunities of 



()~ 
to Indiana's North Coast. 

E xperience our traditional Hoosier 
hospitality and be ready for the 
unexpected. the entertainments, sport 
facilities and pleasure poss1bilit1es which 
characterize th1s county on Lake M1ch1gan. 

F1nd new th1ngs to do and places 
to go-or JUSt do your always favonte th1ngs. 

FOR A FREE BROCHURE AND PLANNING GUIDE 
telephone the 

La e County Convention and Visitors Bureau at 
(219) 980-1617. 

1-800-ALL LAKE 

LAKE COUNTY 

6200 Melton Ad • Portage IN 46368 
(219) 762-5546 

(2 Mtles from lnd1ana Dunes) 

• 159 Spacious guest rooms featunng king leisure, king ofas, 
suites, patio and standard double beds . 

• Indoor heated pool with jacuzz1 and auna, 

• Handicap & non- mokmg rooms available. 

• Physical fitness exerctse room. 

• Free cable channels: ESPN, Showtime, CNN and all Chtcago 
TV stations. 

• Meeting facilities for up to 300 people 

Featunng Ellery's 
dtntng room featunng 
datly dtnner spec1als 

Our Pnvate Eye s 
Lounge the hot spot of 

Northern lnd1ana 

S1 0°0 DISCOUNT 
ON REGULAR ROOM RATES 

(No other promo can be used wtlh th1s coupon 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 

1-800-HOLIDA Y 

S OTFO 
YOUR NEXT 

CONVE TIO 

PORTE COU 
EX OCE 

TY 
E 

Here •n lndtana s famous une 
country u a not er remarka e 
al!raclton The modern mulh 
p~rpose Par er County E ><po 
Center It features camplet 
factltl•es and exoble, afford 
able space for events trod 
shows and conventions of all 

onds onclud•ng exhtb•t space 
for up to 160 be >ths o od 

presentahon seot•ng for up to 
800 Everyth~ng you n for a 
succeuful event os here onclud 
1ng cater ng and aud1o-v1sual 
serv1ces For campi t tnform 
ot on on Porter County E .<po 
Center calli 219 464 0133 
And foro her Port r County 
H ghl1ghts coli the tounsm 
i:>u eou at I 800 283 TOU 

21 S E. Division ltd. • Valparaiso, IN 46383 

Corpora e 
Decision? 
We've got 
t e Ans er. 

S uccessful business meetings require extensive 
organization . Detail-oriented planning. And the 
ability to integrate every element, from ban
quets to board rooms, with expert efficiency. 

ext time you're faced with the decision 
on where to hold your next meeting, get 
straight to The Answer Spring House 
Inn at The Spa Restaurant 

estled in the heart of the Indiana 
Dunes ational Lakeshore, Spring 
House offers and indoor pool, 
sauna, whirlpool, business 
serv1ces, and private 
meeting rooms that can 
accommodate up to 250. 
Everything to make your 
next meeting your 
best meeting! 

303 . Mmeral Spnng Rd 

Porter, I 46304 
(219) 929·4600 
( 00) 366-4661 



the big city. But area residents don't 
have to venture that far. Ther are 
enough things to do in the region to 
keep anyone busy. The newest addi
tion to the cultural scene i the Center 
for Visual and Performing Arts in 
Munster. Though it is only slight! 

more than 2 year old, the center al- folk mu ic and drama. The center, in 
readyhasemergeda theculturalhub addition, ha an art gallery that lfre
for the entire region. A theater in the quently display the work of promi
center hosts summer stock perfor- nent Indiana arti ts. There is a 
mances, a children's theater series and full-service dining room in the center 
performance series that feature cham- that groups often use in combination 
b r music as well as choral and Irish with events staged in the theater. 

Discover th,e visual arts ... 
performing arts .•. culinary arts 

The Center for Visual and Performing Arts in Munster, Indiana is a 
magnificent ho t to a world of culture. Various spaces within The 
Center are d signed to accommodate both the visual and performing 
arts, as well a~ business me tings, eminars and conferences. The 
Cent r offer ev rything from mall m eting rooms to a 370- eat 
Theatre. A fully-equipped, professionally-staffed kitchen provides for 
flavorful breakfasts, luncheons and dinn rs, plus elaborate banquets for 
LIP to 450 in our Dining Room . 

1040 Ridge Rd. • 1unster, Indiana 46321 • (219)836-1930 

In Merrillville, the Star Plaza The-

Il 
atre at the Radi on Star Plaza regu
larly books nationally known 
entertainment, such as Tom Jones, the 
Oak Ridge Boys, Jay Leno and B.B. 
King. The Star Plaza Theatre al o is 
home of the orthwest Indiana Sym
phony. 

SHOPPING 
orthwe t Indiana has fine retail 

stores that often give Chicago estab
li hments a run for their money. The 
Southlake Mall, the Century Consumer 
Mall, the new Merrillville Plaza and 
the Merrillville Crossing, which is 
opening in stages, make Merrillville in 
central Lake County the retail hub for 
the entire region. Retailers such as 
Sears, J.C. Penney and L.S. Ayres join 
hundreds of other merchants with 
stores in the area. All of these shopping 
centers are within minutes of the junc
tion of Interstate 65 and U.S. 30, which 
makes them acce ible for shopper 

-'=============================!.1 lfrom as far away as Michigan City and 
the southern suburbs of Chicago. Illi-

THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN LIFE 
DE ERVE A SECO D OPI 10 

I CLUDI G YOUR BUSINESS I URANCE 
MA UFACTURI G • CONSTRUCTION • COMMERCIAL 

It Pays to Make The Independent Choice 

BRIGGS AG1ENCY, INC. 
- Since 1946 -

Call Tim Briggs at 1-800-627-5566 for 
Competitive Proposa•s on All Lines of Insurance. 

4000 We t Lincoln Highwa. • MerriUville, I 46410 
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nois residents particularly are drawn 
to shops in Indiana because of the 
state's 5 percent sales tax compared 
with the 7 percent tax in Cook County, 
Ill., and the 8 percent tax in the city of 
Chicago. 

Another shopping mecca is the Light
house Place outlet mall in Michigan 
City, offering 90 manufacturer's outlet 
stores that sell goods at prices 30 per
cent to 70 percent lower than everyday 
retail. The mall has become an integral 
part of Michigan City's burgeoning 
tourist trade, to which the marinas and 
nearby Indiana Dunes ational 
Lakeshore have contributed as well. 

With all these attribute , it's easy to 
eewhy families such as theZampillos 

have chosen to live in orthwest Indi
ana. Concludes Chuck Oberlie, presi
dent of the orthwest Indiana Forum, 
"Once people see what we have to 
offer around here, it's not such a hard 
ell at all, really." • 





• n 
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by Peter L. Blum 

I • • • 
Doing busine on Indiana's North Coast 

For decad ince the teel indus
try first tablished its beachhead 
on the edge of Lake Michigan, 

the economic fortunes of Indiana's 
orth Coast have been linked to the 

giant mill that 
loom over the In
diana hore. 

at th SX mill, known as S Gary southern edge of Lake Michigan. The 
Wor . In all, in th past five years the remainmg four countie -Jasper, 
area' mills have inv ted ~billion in e,..,·ton, Pulaski and Starke-are ru-
mod mization proj ct . ral ar as with much smaller popula-

Charle Oberlie, pre ident of the tion bases than their three neighbors to 
~~~~~- the north. one-

theless, they sup
port a di erse 
industrial ba e in 
addition to the ag
ricultural- ervice 
industry. 

The steel indus
try' pre ence in 
Lake and Porter 
counh · is an im
pr ive one, both 
phy ically and fi
nancially. Five 
mill own d by 
LTV Corp., Inland 
Steel Co., USX 
Corp., ational 
Steel Co. and 
Bethlehem Steel 
Corp. virtually line 
th hore of Lake 
Michigan betv:een 
Portage and Ea t 
Chicago. Together, 
the five indu trial 
cornple es make Bums lutemational Harbor 

Oberlie's bu i
ness bible-indeed 
the bible for the 
entire recruitment 
effort in the re
gion-isastud on 
target marketing 
completed in 1991 
by the consulting 
firm Pflli Fantus, 
which is the 
nation's leading 
company in the 
field of corporate 
location strategic 
planning. Fantu 

more than a fifth of the st 1 produced 
in the United Stat . o r gion in the 
country can boast uch a hare of the 
industry. Th mills employ more than 
35,000 work rs, according to recent 
tatistics. 
All the t 1 companies hav mad 

huge investments to upgrade their In
diana faciliti. , and the plan to con
tinue that trend. 1991, for e ample, 
saw the completion of $260 million 
worth of expansion and improv ment 
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orthwest Indiana Forum, predicts that 
in the next year, however, the region' 
highl respected health-care industry 
will overtake steel in employment. 

Oberlie works out of a small office 
tucked into an out-of-the-way ide 
tr t in Merrillville. From there, he 

directs the effort to e pand and diver-
ify the economy for a seven-county 

area. Y1 t of the growth is centered in 
the three northernmo t counties
Lake, Porter and LaPorte-along the 

examined the region and it entire de
mographic and economic picture and 
selected 10 manufacturing industries 
suited for the region. Oberlie and the 
forum whittled the list do"\1\'n to five 
realistic target and hit the road on an 
intense recruiting trip. Selected for 
emphasis were food proces ing, auto
motive parts and accessories, fabri
cated metals, control instruments and 
pla tic industries. 

' orthwest Indiana is an excellent 



'o. 1 in steel: Ca ters at Bethlehem tee/, above, and control at U. . teel Gary \:\'ork , b low 

ar a for busines ,"sa Bob Buhle, cated and th bu in 
v:icepr id ntofCentierBankin Whit
ing. "We've got tremendou transpor
tation faciliti that busin need." 

"You couldn't find a bett r I ati n 
in the Midw t," agr Terri P tra of 
th forum taff. "In terms of ac ibil
ity to mark , . orth,..,T t Indiana is 
prime. It is within 500 mil ~ f per
c nt of the U. . consumer mark t and 
that' a impl a an overnight truck 
trip for mo t product ." orthw t 
Indiana is cris cro sed b int r tate 
hi hway that run coa t-to-coa t and 
from north t uth. Ther al is e -
t 1ve rail and air rvic and hip
ping through th Port of Indiana at 
Burns Harbor in Porter County. 

And,perhapsmo timportant,an w 
airport to rve the Chicago area will 
be built in or near orthw t Indiana. 
The building and operation of th air
port will bring thousand of jobs to 

orthw t Indiana wher v r it is lo-

mills 
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vides th raw materials close at hand 
that Tinplate Partners needs as well as 
an extensive transportation network 
that allow the company to hip its 
product from coa t to coa t in the 
United States as well as to such far
away locales as the ar East and the 
Caribbean. Peter arready ha plans to 
expand his plant in Gary and add ec
ond and third proce sing lines. 

Robert T. Bourg knew he had to 
expand his plastics firm because the 
equipment he was using was anti
quated and the building housing it 
was in bad shape. Bourg says Bennett 
Industries looked throughout the Chi
cago area, going as far north as Wis
consin and also exploring the suburbs 
that ring the city before choo ing th 
Montdale industrial park on U.S. 30 
ea t of Valparaiso. The company will 
make shipping containers at the facil
itywhenitopensinMarch. 'Weneeded 
to be clo e to our market in Chicago," 
Bourg says. ''The compo ite of the ru
ral setting and the cooperation that we 
got from the local government there 
made the selection a natural one." 

Oberlie and others in orthwest 
Indiana ay the growth in the area 
will come mostly from companies that 
relocate to the area rather than new 
businesses. Many hope the real 
growth comes in the form of migra
tion from Chicago and its Illinois sub
urbs. "There's arread y been an almost 
imperceptible shift in the center of 
industry to the east from Chicago," 
ays Jame Hartung, director of the 

Portoflndiana at Burns Interna-tional 
Harbor. "Chicago isn't the broad 
shoulders or the stacker of wheat 
or the butcher to the world that it 
used to be. That's becoming orth
west Indiana." 

'1 think companies there have grown 
tired of the politics of the city and the 
high tax base and they are starting to 
look at coming here," affirms Bruce L. 
Dahltorp, chairman of Gainer Bank in 
Merrillville. 

Butwhypickupstakesandmovean 
operation into Northwest Indiana? 
There are more advantages than just 
proximity to Chicago and a wide range 
of transportation options. 

The tax structure in orthwe t Indi
ana, for example, is one of the most 
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advantageous in the nation. Indiana' 
worker's compensation taxes are the 
third-lowest in the United States. Com
pare Indiana' 5.4percentratewith6.4 
percent in illinois, 7.3 percent in Ohio, 
9 percent in Michigan and Kentucky 
and 10 percent in Tennes ee. Property 
taxe are far lower in orthwe t Indi
ana than in Chicago or in its suburbs. 

Larg enterprise zones that offer a 
wide variety of tax abatement have 
been set up in Hammond, East Chi
cago, Michigan City and Gary. The 
presence of the huge Burns Interna
tional Harbor facility in ' estern Por
ter County also allows for foreign trade 
zone designations throughout the area. 
The designation can give businesses 
tax breaks and incentive . In the la t 
year, about 2 million tons of cargo 
pa sed through the port. 

The various city and county govern
ments in Northwest Indianaha ve been 
aggressive in recruiting businesses and 
doing what they can to ease the costs of 
relocating. Most local governments 
readily offer packages of tax abate
ments and loan as istance to help in
dustries interested in moving to the 

area. The cost of constructing new 
buildings is lower in Indiana than in 
Illinois, Michigan and Ohio. 

'We have the best facilities at the 
most reasonable cost. We think it's 
quite a bargain to locate a business 
around here," say Maxine Young, 
president of the Gary Chamber of Com-

Top: 
St. Anthony Medical Center 
in Crown Point-The region's 
health-care industry could soon 
employ more than steel. 

Above: 
Southlake Mall in Merrillville, 
tlte region's retail hub 



merce."\Vhenitget toohardforbusi
ne es to operate in the high-rent di -
trict, \Ve offer an alternative." 

Another of th region' tr ngths is 
it large and diverse work force. ''This 
is a work force that is conditioned to 
work ar und-the-dock in three hift 
rather than only during the daylight 
hour likeinmanypart oftheSouth," 
~ys Young. 

An examination of the work. force 
overthelast10yearsprovidesaglimp 
at the direction the economy in orth
we t Indiana i heading. In 19 0, 43 
percentofthelaborforcewa iJ:wolved 
in manufacturing and 57 percent in the 
service indu tri . Bv 1990, the mix 
had hifted to 29 per~ent in manufac
turing and 71 percent in enice. The 
hift is du in part to teel-mill mod

emizati n. 
''Thi influx of people from Illinois i 

creating a servic indu try h r ," ex
plains Gainer Bank' Dahltorp. 

The .S. Lab r Department reports 
that the seven-county work force num
bers about 345,900 workers. Th labor 
force in orthwe t Indiana ha a high 
skilllevelthatmake theworker ideal 
target for incoming bu ine e . 
~arilyn Dartz, e ecutive director of 
the Hobart lnd u trial Economic De
velopment Corp., say he ell pro-
pective bu in by pointing out 

that the skills learned in the steel mills 
or teel-relatedindustrie tran ferwell 
into other type of manufacturing. 

The region is erv d by a number of 
local ag ncie that train individuals 
for companies, including Kankakee 
Valley Workforce Development Ser
vicesand Lakeshore Employment and 
Training Partner hip. A coalition of 
businesses ha joined forces \'.ith the 
Gary campus of Indiana ocational 
TechnicalSchooltofacilitateemployee 
training as well. The coalition includes 
Gainer Bank, five teel ompanie , 

orthern Indiana Public Service Co., 
the orthwest Indiana Forum and a 
•ariety of employment- and labor-re

lated group . Through the group' ef
forts, the Ivy Tech campu ha made 
it chedule more flexible to accom
modate worker r training. 

'early 00,000 people liv in even
count -orthw t Indiana. Becau e 
the pOpulation is concentrated in the 

northern ections f Lake, Porter and 
LaPorte counti , th re are va~t space · 
a\·ailable tor indu trial and wmmer
cial development. The relatin~h low 
co t of buying and building in orth
west Indiana coupled \\ith lower prop-
rty ta e. are other reJ ns why the 

The de\clopment ot orthwest In
diana as an economic center ha fol
lowed a patt •m of WL~t to east. Th • 
first comp.:~ni~s that cam' in settled in 
plac •s ·uch a" Hammond, I lighland 
and 1 lunst r ow fim1" are gin
nin '"to look at Hobart and V lparabo. 

You couldn't find a better location in the Midzue t. 
In terms of acce sibility to 1narkets, Nortlnue t 
Indiana is prime. It i zuithin 500 1nile of 40 percent 
of the U.S. con zaner nzarket. 

region is attractiYe to bu ines. es look
ing toe pandor rel ·ate. 

The ·orthv·: t Indiana Forum re
port therearem r than50indu trial 
ites and parks aYailable ford vclop

ment and 12 million quare feet of 
pac in tand-alone and multitenant 

building . 
The large t category of avai1,1ble 

pac is commercial and office spa e. 
Lea e pri es for th area' industrial 
spac rang from 1.75 per foot for 
large pace \\ith mor than 100,000 
square f t up to 3.T for mailer 
_ pac , according to the ~ ~ orthwest 
Indiana Forum. 

Forindu trial pace, there area wide 
variety of options a\ a Hable to com pa
nies who want to move into the area. 
Hammond, Ea t Chicago, Gary and 
Michigan City, fore ample, offer va
cantindu trial ites. meofth build
ing are quite large and can be 
subdhided. 

1eanwhile, new indu trial parks 
e m to grmv week.ly in the area. Land 

i plentiful, and cheap. Full- ervice 
indu trial-parkland in the area isa,·ail
able tarting a lo\v a. 10,000 an acre. 
Lower property ta e than th e in 
neighb ring Illinois make the invest
m nt even more worthwhile. 

In Porter County, the pictur on m
du trial land is bnght as well. Du t 
low vacancy rates, pro pect ar en
couraged to build. That's a good idea 
in Porter ounty, \vhere vacant indu -
trial land goes for 10,000 to 30,000 an 
acre and where building co ts range 
from 25 to 3- a square foot. 

Prices for land and building pace t •nd 
to drop as one move. to the ea t. De
\"el )pmente pemprL'lii tthatthec t
ern push will Ia ·t another 10 years. 
"Portio~ o west rn Lake oun • have 
already~ •ndi. oven.>d. We hope that 
we are in the path for that same dev~l
opment," say Dartz of the Hobart 
Indu~trial Economic •v >lopm nt 

orp. 
Joining th efforts of Dartz and the 

other local c onornic d vdopment of
ficial in th area · th '\.orth ~m Indi
ana Public_ nice Co. \\ h1Ch provide 
ga and ele tri sen·ice to the entir, 
region. "\'\'~ have wantt.'\.i to tak a 
more proactive approach in our des
tiny and in the d tin of our commu
niti ," a ' RandallC.Ja obs,dir tor 
of economi development. "It's good 
busine.., for us but it'. also good for the 
communities if we have more custom
er wh canpro\·idejob..,forthepeopl• 
who live there." 

Th utilitvisreadvwithawideran•"e 
of incenti,·es of it · wn. Th •re are, lor 
example,econorni de\· lopmentratt!. 
and special discounts for customers 
'Nho hift some of their hcavie ·t u to 
off-peak houf'>. ~I 0 a! o ha. en-
rgy in ntive plans and finan ial a -

. i tance for elected companies. 
! IPSCO'soverallcapa ity ' morethan 
3 rnilli n kil watt of 1 tri itv. Th, 
utility has 33 billion cubi f ~t of tor
age pace and k Indiana's largest di -
tributor of natural gas. 

. 'IPSC ' rat arecompctitivewith 
other utilih ... in the r ion and boast 
an added advantag , a ording t 
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jac b . ll utilities and maj r indu -
trie. \\ill face tricter federal dean-air 
tandard in the ne t four year . For 

m t, that will mean construction of 
new equipment and higher rate; to 
pay for it. But " 'IPSCO already ha 
done its construction so there won't be 
higher rates when the new regulations 

Large enterprise zones 
that offer a wide variety of 
tax abatements have been 
set up in Hammond, East 
Chicago, Michigan City 
and Gary. 
take ffect. "Most of them will ee their 
rates climb 30 to 40 percent, but not 
ours," Jacobs says. "Our rates are trend
ing down." 

With Lake Michigan right ne t door, 
water availability isn't a concern for 
bu in es looking to locate facilitie 
in orthwest Indiana. The orthwe t 
Indiana Forum report that mo t of the 
water utilities in the region are operat-

-------------------------------i ing at only 50 percent of capacity o 
the can accommodate any economic 

In orthwe t 
Indiana 
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development that might come their 
way. 

Another segment of the region's 
bu ines community that actively 
courts new industrial development is 
th banking industry. While the banks 
in other parts of the country have 
oured and retracted, they remain 

strong in orthwest Indiana. Dahltorp 
of Gainer Bank in Merrillvill believes 
there are everal rea on . "Our 
economy ha been buoyant in the last 

veral year ," he says. "And if the 
banks are managed well, they tend to 
do well when the economy is doing 
well." Contributing to that i the fam
il management of almo t every bank 
in the area. "When you have family in 
the office every day, it forces ou to be 
a bett r manager." 

Indiana's fiscally conservative banks 
tend to do business do to home and 
avoid business that is too risky, say 
Bob Tonkovich, CFO and nior vice 



Back to Work In Days 
After Gallbladder Surgery. 
0 utpatient surgeries and services clo e to hom . Th 

benefits of advanced technology, physician e perti e, 
and quality care benefit the quality of living in 

Northwest Indiana. 

~ 

THE 
METHODIST 
HOSPITALS 

GARY • MERRILLVILLE 

"Most people don't have the luxury of a 
two-month recovery period for traditional 
surgery, so they put it off My doctor 
recommended a new surgical procedure with 
incisions a band-aid would cover
endocholecystectomy. 

On Monday morning, my gallbladder 
was removed. I was up and around that 
evening and home the next day." 

Georgia Clark, 
on the job as a bus driver for 
the Portage Township Schools. 

Find out more about Outpatient Services 
for the benefit of 

employers and employees 
contact 

Occup ational Health 
(219) 886-4681 or (219) 738-5887 



pre identofMercantil ational Bank 
in Hammond. "We get our fund here 
and we spend them back into the com
munity here." 

Mo t of the banks in · orthwe t In
diana are di tinguish d by th ir con-

rvativelendingposture aswell.But 
th con rvative nature has not do ed 
off lending a it ha at many larger 
banks. "We've never been greedy a 
far as earnings go," Dahlt rp ays. 
"We want to make money, obviou ly, 
but we don't ne d to beth most pr f
itable bank in the United tates. We 
don't \Vant to be that." 

The banks are prepared to help com
panies doing busin sin orthwe t 
Indiana. "There are a number of pe
cial programs that are a ailable 
thr ugh financialin titution to help, 
uch as loans from the Small Business 

Admini tration and Indiana Stat -
wide Certified Development Corp. 
There al o are tate-span ored loans 
that provide special type of funding 
forbusinesse ," ay BuhleofCentier 
Bank. "It's our goal to help our com
muniti and thi i one way we can 
do that." 

Dahltorp ay the banks in the re
gion have excelled because they get 
themselve involved in their commu
nitie through rvice group and vol
unteer activitie and by paying 
attention to what is going on around 
th m. "When you are involved and 
you know what's going on you can be 
theretoofferyourserviceswhensome
one new come into the picture." 

"orthwestlndianaoffersagoldmin 
ofopportunityfornewbu ine esl k
ing tog t tarted and for exi ting bu i
ne ses looking to relocate or expand. 
The region i clo e to Chicago and 
within a day' drive of alma t half the 
consumer in the United States. It is 
served by an extensive array of trans
portation options. And there's a will
ing and able labor pool that i ready to 
go to work. 

''The impetus for development so 
far ha be n residents and bu iness 
from Illinoi ," ob erve Dartz of the 
Hobart Indu trial Economic Develop
ment Corp. ''They've decided it's just 
cheap rand better to live in Indiana." 

'When people hear what i here," 
says Oberlie, "the are impressed." • 
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Why by l'v'ark Skertic 

o hwest 
I dia a? 

If Indiana's farmland i the state' 
soul, then orthwe t Indiana might 
be considered the tate's mu de. 

The area ha becometh teelcapital 
of the country. The pride, sweat and 
dollar that pour into tho e mills and 
factories operating in Ea t Chicago, 
Gary, Portag and other cities at the 
heart of this industrial area have at
tracted many other businesses like a 
magnet attracts tee!. 

The. ·orthwest Indiana Forum Inc. 
helps bring companies to this comer of 
the state. "Companiesarereferred,and 
we also do recruitment, retention and 
expan ion proj ct ," ay Terri Petra , 
the organization' marketing director. 
The forum works in Lake, Porter, 
LaPorte, Starke, Newton, Jasper and 
Pulaski counties. "When a company 
comes to us and says they want to 
locate somewhere h re, w can bring 
togeth r the whole package. We can 
bring in utilitie , banks to put together 
financing, the city to talk about tax 
abatements. We can draw it all to
gether for them." 

What follmv i a look at som of 
tho e bu ine that have chosen to 
make their home in Northwest Indiana. 

ATIONAL TUBE SUPPLY CO. 
"From a geographical point of view, 

this location made sense," ays Gor
don Hendry, president ational Tube 

upply Co. of Hammond. "Our cus
t merba eistheMidwest,anditmade 
ense to locate in Chicagoland." 

Ready access to tran porta tiona t the 
Hammond ite helped ational Tube, 
a distributor, pick Indiana over Illinois 
for the location of its operation , 
Hendry ay. 

"We envi ion expanding very rap
idly. The tran port and trucking com
panie have made thi location 
advantage u ." 

JOHN BOWMAN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

While many of the companies listed 
herearerelated tothetraditionalheavy 
industrya sociatedwiththisarea,John 
Bowman Photography in Mun ter is 
an example of the service industries 

Tile rigllt image: Photographer Jolm 
Bowman found tile city of Munster 
ready to deal. 

drawn to the Indiana side of what i 
known locally a hicagoland. 

"Cook ounty wasn't willing to 
work with us, and we were having to 
acrifice square footage in the building 

to pay the taxe ," says John Bowman, 
owner of the company. In Illinoi , the 
company was cla sified a a manufac
turer, a designation that carried with it 
a larger tax burden. 

When the company looked for a 
new home, the city of Munster, located 
in Lake County, was able to put to
gether an attractive deal. 

''They approved an abatement plan 
that let me get out of orne of my 
front-loaded debt over a few years," 
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ide are removed via a 
in hydrochloric acid, a 
bums the acid off. 

"Thi ite ,·a p rfe t for ur 
nee ," Bello sav of th P rt f Indi
analocationatBumsHar r. "\ 1 ·re 
near the mill , \'.:e have a ,,,.a to 
mo e the product-rail-and the 

~ water i availabl ." 
There wa another fact r. "Th 

\"\'Orkforceisagood,e peri n 
force." 

8 NN n I US 
Company president R bert Bourg 

e plain that he liked vhat h c.;aw in 
Valparaiso. 

The city won out over 1 ahon con-
idered in w· nsin and Illin · f r 

the pia e wher the compan, ,,. uld 
m v i plastic-bucket manufactur
ing facilities. 

'The 'alpara· it · \eryd _ir-
able. There are good tran portati n 
links to our good Chlcag " 
Bourg sa . "And we'v 
work with the utiliti ." 

The company was abl t ' · r ut 
aprogram,,;th_ ~orth rnlndianaPub
li rvic Co. thatredu ed utility rat 



and the tat and local government 
provided economic incentives. Benn tt 
·will benefit from a 91,000 Indiana 
Department of Commerce Indu trial 
Development Infra tructure Program 
grant made to the city. 

Bennett is investing about 7 million 

ties the company mplo about 250 
peopl . Ja per County wa rec ntly 
tapped for con truction of a n w egg
drying facility . 

into egg products.\ 'vealwa · had it 
in th shell. ~ow w 'retaking it out." 

'Thi is a multi million dollar m
\" tm nt in Ja per C unty," Hinton 
sav . "Product fr m that facilitv will 
got Chica o and th y'll go c ast-t 
coast." • 

"Ba ically, thi 1 takingth egg and 
putting it in powdered form," h e -
plain . "It' a new ar a for u , going 

in land, a building and equipm nt. r-----------------------------
Th 106,000- quare-£ t facility is be-
ing con tructed on 10.- acre m 

alparaiso' s Montdale Industrial Park. 
Iti e pected to open in Marchand will 
employ about 0 worker . 

COMBINED PLANT SERVICES 
Thi compan cho e a five-acre ite 

at the Southport Busine Park in Por
tage for a new corporate office and 
operations headquarter la t year. 

"\ e were consolidating our offices 
and this wa th be t location for ac
e to the freeway ," saysAdam Walk, 
vice president for operations of this 
industrial cleaning company, formerly 
ba ed in Chicago. 

The company, which employs about 
250, doe indu trial cleanup , includ
ing vacuuming, water bla ting, se\ver, 
tank and concr te cleaning. Custom
ers include teel, grain, chemical, auto
motive and food companies a well a 
utilities uch a NIPSCO and Com
monwealth Edison Co. 

The orthwest Indiana Forum, the 
city of Portage and Bethleh m teel 
Corp. worked tobringCombinedPlant 
Services to Indiana. The available work 
force was a factor that entered into the 
decision. 

'1t eerns to be a little tronger in this 
area, the people eem to be a little 
harder working," he says. "We antici
pate being here a long time and grow
ing in the area. We need the workers to 
be able to do that." 

ROSE ACRE FARMS 
"For us it' all logistic , acce to our 

Chicago market ,"says Greg Hinton, 
marketing director of Seymour-ba ed 
Rose Acre Farms. 

The company, one of th country's 
largest egg producers, ent red the 
northwest comer of the tate lvith a 
facilityin ewtonCountyalm tseven 
years ago. Since that time operations 
have branched out to Pula ki, White 
and Ja per counties. In the four coun-

Amoco Oil Company Whrrfpool Corporation 

Sullarr Amaizo Weil-McLain 

We can help put your~ 
on the map, too. 

.'vfrles, Inc. 

Bendix 
Corporatwn 

R. R. Donne/ley 

Why do so many m?-nu~a~tur rs opera~e ~n orth~m Indiana? 
Because its central location ISm do e pro . muty to maJOr r:narket . 
It has a skilled work force an_d low ope_rahng co ~s. And, It ha a 
transportation network that mcludes a1rporfs, railways, 
highways, and an international deep-water port. . 

To learn more, call Stu Summers at the Econonuc ' 
Development Department of the orthern Indiana NORTHER 
Public Service Company at 1- 00-262-6477. I D=ANA 

We help put Indiana busine e on the map. t ~· 
• PeSOliC 

ort ern Indiana Public Service Company 
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,1ttrtrufe (,\ irplane) "Your nllttudr 
tietermme your nlt1tudr • 
Lnframed "l:!OY Framed #i'l20" 

Lettder /rip (Eas_lt>) "Ltoder' orr /1 t 
ragfr, tht'lf don t flock voutmd them oru• 
nt a 111nr 
L nfmnN #-:lZ(l!i5 Framed #71::!0Ni 

THE PERFORMA CE COLLECTION 
LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS 

• Decorate your office • Recogni::e an employee 
• Great gifts f or customers and friends • Enlrance a reception area or hallway 
• Decorate y o ur w orkstations • Inspire your staff 
It "a proHn fact that top ach1e1 ers urround After a ng1d quality mspect1on, a coat of 
them>ehe' with symbol of succe" By choo,ing protectil'e 1·arrush i applied and a final in;pectiOn 
The Performan.:r Coll!'cllon·, I'OU make a bold h performed La tl}. each litho i hand num~red 
tat ·ment alx.>ut \ourromm•tmrots Th~ collection to m ure authenllcit~. Bnghten your ofitce, 

t a genumt: hmi!('d roihon erie, of e\qu1'1tel) halh,ays. workstation. -your entire company 

Journey (Boat) 'Success IS a JOUrnev 
not a deslmatwn · 
Unframed #732045/ Framed #712046 

de'I~ned photo' and graphics. The1 po>Ihwl\ w 1th our ta teful combmation of art and 
1gnite a room w1th their energy and 1 ibrance. motiYation. All litho measure 1 x 24" Momentum m•e w ave) "Once ~ou 

are mat•ms m tire right direction o I{OtiT 
The laser 'canned photos are pnnted on the L!THOCRAPH FRA\IED 59.95 goals . nothmg ca11 tal' !(Ott • 

hn£ !coated paper,tocka\ailable. LITH(X;RAPH L::\fR . .V,!£0 21.95 Unframed tr732063/ Framed #71206.! 

r~------------------------------------------------
flllm and ma~ th_I S order form to: Order Now 1 8'n'O 53'1: 27'7~ 
Celebratmg Excellence Toll Freet - U1 - iJ- I.:J 

Sl.'CCf.'S.\0/l/ES our .\'EU' retail concept! 

S1mply \La led. Successone; ,., a source of new 
idea'> 10 help) our career. 10 build you bu>me". 
and 1mpro\e ~our hie \.\ e feaiUre all "'all de or. 
1lift, d award m our Celebr:umg Excellence 
catalog plu' hundred of be-t ,ellmg bool.., \Ideo 

audio ca eue'. 

919 W. Springer Drive , Depl./!042 1' . • t · fir ·· · 111 -800-732-4001 
Lombard , ll 601 48 Fax your Credit Card n lnOIS ca 
v P • • •sh f"e tne ro ~ !llg ~sp na .m ed ed t1on !~ographtSJ orders today! fAX 708-953·1229 
I understar J I hat '"'"' prev1ew them for 30 days and 1! not 100"1. sat1Sf1ed 
raturn them for a courteous 1efund I would I• e to order as follows 

:"··~" PUnframed 
, []Framed 

OUnlramed 
lFramed 
DUnframed 

~~9 95 I 
~21.95 
$5995 
$2195 
$59 95 
$21.95 

Poymontln U S. do lla!S Sh1pp1ng handl1ng 

Subtotal 

·Please add sa 00 fort rst lrllmed 1 tno arut $5 00 
lor eath aod •on•• framed hthO Aod $5 00 lor first 
unframed lrthO and S3 00 for each add 1 nnal 

and ~nsurance 1-1 ----1 
IL res•dents 

add 7 % sales tax f-----1 
Canad an orders please add $12to rOQular S&H 
Sony doe to SlliP!>OQ d uftleS we c.mot Slllp to Grand Tota l ~---' 

Card II 

Stgnature 

Name 

Company Name 

Shtpptng Address 

locat•ons OO!side U.S & Canada 
To onltr additional hlhog1apho 'l Check. M 0 enclosed c VISA City/State/Zip 

Exp Date 

Title 

''' ' ' ' att ch se:p:~nt1 shut Amencan Express 0 MasterCard Bustness Phone #'------'----------



wes 

City of Rens.selaer 
122 S VonRensseloer 
Rensseloer 47978 
219/866-5212 

na 

CHAMMI!S. KONOMIC OfVEI.OPMEHT 
o.Molle Cl.ombet of """'-<e 
121 4 5 Hc&c St 
OeMotlo .4631 0 
219/987·5800 
Contoct Sh rl Snyder 

Jasper County ustrial Four.lcmOn 
PO Box 1 
Rensseloer 47978 
21 Q 866-3060 
Contoct Tom Alen 

Remseloer Chamber of Commerce 
PO Box 194 
Rensselaer, A 7978 
219/866-8223 
Contoc! 8elfy ~ioms 

EDUCATION 
"""~ o-lcp..-Centw 
12 ~Angelico 
Rensseloe< 4 7978 
219/866-3282 

St. Joseph's College 
PO Box 929 
........_, 47978 

219/866-6000 

HOSPITAl. 
bpw c.-ty Ha.pitol 
104 e Groce St 
Rensselaer, 47978 
219.'866-51 £1 

TRANSPORrA nON 
Snvcle< A.iation, Jo•per Counly Airport 
R ~ 3 
Rensseloe- 4 7 978 
219/866 .55&7 

IAI«S 
Bonk One Rensseloeo-
200W Washtnglon St 
Rensseloer, 47918 
219/866·7121 

~s-Bon 
210 s Haled< St 
()ol.lone A6JI 0 
219/987 A 141 

f.nt of America lonl<-iennelaer 
125 S Cullen St 
Rensseloer. 47978 
219/866-5154 

UTIUTIES 
Jospw County REMC 
PO Box 129 
ll8nuelaor 47978 
219/866-.4601 

Not1hem lndiano Public 5etvK.e Co. 
1313167 St 
Hanvnand A6320 
219/853-5200 

NM"'--.. h..r- T.._ 
205 Wast>ing!onSt 

~3 
219/096-29!1 

Rensselaer Cny 
122 5 VonRerisseloer 
Rens:iOioer 47978 
219/866 5212 

u.ioled Telepho...e Co . of lncliono 
1 106 E. G.ace St 
~ 47978 
.,. 9 4~ 2 

LAKE COUNTY 

CfrY ! COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
lake County~ C.., 
2293 
Crown A6'YJ7 
219/775-3000 

, . ol Crvwn Poont 
101 EmtSt 
Crown Patnt. A6'YJ7 
219/662 32.40 

City of East ChKoga 
4525 lndtOnopclts 81--d 
Erut Chocogo 46312 
219/391-8200 

G of Gory 
4 l>o-ood..ay 
Gary 4 2 
219/8811301 

City ol Hammond 
5925 Calumar A-4. 
Hammond A6320 
219/853-6301 

crlHobart 
A I i Mom St 
Hobor! A63.42 
219/942·6112 

City ol Lake Slahot1 
3705 FaoMew 
tale Slotoon. ~OS 
219/962 20 I 

CHAMBERSi KONOMJC OEVflOI'MENT 
Norlhwesf lndiono forum 
8002 St 
Merri .46410 
219 947·152• 
Cantoct a..d Oberlie 

C.edot LaU ~of c-.-u 
p 0 Box 101 
Coder lab 46303 
219/3746157 

Crvwn Point Chamber of CCI<M*U! 
PO Box l43 
Crown .46'J07 
219/6631800 
Unoct JaM COlli 

Dyw Chamber crl 
0 

[)yoe, II 
2l9J 1 5 
Ccntoct. John Slewart 

East Chicago Chamber of C~e 
p 0 !lax .514 
Emt Olicaao A6312 
21 /399· T600 
Ccnlatt • """" 

Eost Chitago EconomC o....~opo •• f~ 
200 I E c:o.uno... Dr 
£rut Clucogo A¢312 
219/JW-7037 

Gary Chornbw of Camrnerce 
504 6rood..ay 

324 
Gary :l2 
21 7 
Ccnb:t Ma.tne oung 

Chamber ol c:o...--c. 
PO Box 204 
Gnflj A6319 
219/924 2155 
Ccntoct Pl'lsc Kdcomp 

Hammor.d o-.ber of Comnwu 
S2A6 Holwnan Ave 
HarTrnand .s6320 
219/931-1000 
Conb:t Terry 

Hoghlond Chamber ol Comnwce 
85.16 Kennedy A 

iahlond. A6l22 
21~/923-366t 
Conb:t Om '1ublud 

Hobart a-.bor crl eo.-.t 
Hobart lnduo1riol Economic De • .lop• • • Corp. 
18 East idQe Rood 
Hobart 46~2 
21'?/942 5774 

loke Stallot1 Chamber ol Comrne«e 
PO !lax 5191 

e S1ation AOAOS 
219/9o2 1196 
Conb:t s-ly T~ 

Munsler Chamber of c_.e 
I 040 Rodge Rood 
Munsler, 46321 
219/836 5549 
Conlod Rho<ido OomP"""och 

St John Chombor crl c-. 
PO l!axA9 
St Jchn A6373 
219/365-3838 
Ccnlocl Georgene 

Sche..Mlle Chamber ol Commerce 
13 W iJncoln H~ 
Scher A63'S ' 
219/312·5411 
Contoct c laoghly 

Clanb. of c-. 
13.45 /2 11 Sl 
Wlutina A¢394 
219/639.()292 
Conloc1 Mochelle Katem 

EOUCAnON 
Amtotle College 
5255 Holwnan A,. 
l1anrnoncl A¢320 
219/931 1917 

~~Ave 
Wilt tng A639 4 
219/473-mo 

Mett.adisl Hospotol Sou e Campus 
8701~ 

4/>410 
219/7 5500 

0.. ~ of Mercy tbpo 
u.s 'JO 
[)ye- A¢311 
219/762-QA¢1 

St GotlwVw lb.polal 
4321 f1r Snet 
£rut Chocogo A6312 
219/392·1700 

St. Morgoret Ho<ptlal 
5454 Holman Ave 
Hamncnd A6320 
219/932 2Dl 

St. Mary Med'ICCII c-
1SOOS eP .+.-.. 
Hobart A63A2 
219/942.()551 
540 Tyler St 
Gary .46.401 
219/882 9411 

5outhlab c... far ,.., 
1 S Par\ Ave 
Hobart. A63.12 
219/942 AOAO 

8AH 
Amencon Savings 
8230 Hohmoo Ave 
M.snsllor, 46321 
219/836-5870 

lank r:i Highlard 

YlL~"' 
2i"UB38-9500 22 

aoni.One 
p 0 !lax 80'JO 
MenillvJie . .46410 
219/738 6000 
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Gooner 
8585~ 
1Jerr ..oA I 0.7095 
219/738 .&000 

The Mlrtanh Nahonal olln<foono 
5243HohmonAve 
Hommond 46320 
219/932-8220 ,.. ..... 
910.t CoUrOo ..... 
,....,.,.. A632 
219 836 690 

'IIANSI'OifTATIOH 
Noo1hom ............ e-m.. T~ 
Onlrict South Sl.oro .......... -
33 E \J.S 12 

-- -~~ .. -.. -............. 

Nor1l.nt ....,._ P.,blic s..v;.. Co. 
1313167 
Hcmncnd .t6320 
219/853 5200 

Notthwestwm lndoono Telephone 
205 N Wcnh t>g1on 5I 

..oAJI 

LAPO TE COUNTY 

Cabe 
of Northam 

Indiana 

6161 Cleveland! Str et 
errillville, Indiana 46410 

(219) 887-2011 

26 N 0 AN A S 0 R T H C 0 A ST 

a Ounber ol '-• 
PO b357 
Wanatah A6J90 

laPIIrtt HaopW 
1007~ 
l.al'a1. ~ 
219/326·123A 

219/733 2527or 219/733-2'278 
Conlact Rosdie """"" 

W~~J Cl!omber ol Collvneml 
lndoono 2 
w .. ,.,,n. 46391 
219/785 4203 
Conlact Anchw Ccncn 

EDUCATION' 

Fir>! Citturu llanl. 
SISF,..,.,t. St 

~~.A6360 
trsl ol ~ ..... Lal'ot1a 

lcl'orle~ 
219/362 6171 

Lal'ot1a ..... & f rusl 
601 .lc>dJcn 
lcl'orle .t6lSO 
219 362 .. 

TIANSKiflATIOH 
l.ol'onr Airport 
23.&1 s 36 
t.o!'orllt A6J50 
2 I 9 3243393 

'I qualify 
for this job" 

Get the 
skilled training you need 
to get the job you want. 

GARY 
CAMPUS 

981-111] 

Call Ivy Tech 
today at 

VALPARAISO 
CAMPUS 

464-8514 

HAMMO 
CAMPUS 

937-9422 



Northem Indiana T ransporla'-l 
()o~lnd Souih Shore~ ..,...;a, 
33E US 12 
Cheslerlon 46304 
219/926·5741. 

lr.diona 
3302 Sc:huit% Rood 
!oPone 463.50 
219/326·1756 

lncftOnQ & Mic '9<1" Eiedric Go. 
220 W COifa. Ave 
South Bend 466 26 
800/553 2330 

Kan akee Valley REMC 
14 s MoiMSt 
Wonatoit 46390 
800/5S2·2622 

Northern lndiono Public s.Mce Ca. 
1313 167 St 
Hammond 46320 
219/853·5200 

NEWTON COUNTY 

La • ,._, Airport 
219 992-~729 
219 992 3100 

MNICS 
Commut.ity S1ale Sa 
224 Man St 
!lrool. 47922 
219/275-241.1 

ununEs 
Indiana BeD 
219/556 3560 (~odon<;e) 
219/556 32001busineu) 

Newlan c_,. RfMC 
207 E GnmSI 
Kenllond 4 79 51 
219 471. 6224 

Northern Jnd;gna Public Service Go. 
1313167 St 

I Harrmond 46320 
219{853 5200 

PO TER COUNTY 

CJlY AND C04JNTY GO NT 
Pamr c_,.ty Covr1hou.e 
Voloomoo 46383 
219/465-34 

Koul> Chomber ol Commen:e 
PO Box 129 
K 46347 
219/766-2 26 
Ccnloct: John Schaon 

K- Industrial and eom..-cial F~ 
PO Box 527 
Koul> 46347 
219/766-2626 

Va Pa,.,_ Psychoatn< Hosp 
701 WaH 

Contoct Pamela ParUr Volparouo A~ 
219/.&6-185AI 

Complete Master's Degree offerings In: 
+ Biology + History 
+ Communication + Management 
+ Teaching Economics + Marriage & Family 
+ Education Therapy 
+ Engineering + Mathema ·cs 
+ English + ursing 

All degree programs offered through the Graduate School of 
Purdue University. For more information phone : 

(219)989-2257 or 1-800-228-0799, ext. 2257. 

B URDUE UNNERSfTY 

c~~~ 
Pri de of Purdue ... Conven lence o f Ca lumet 
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Notthem lncfoona Commuler r,..,~ 
!Mtnd 1Sou1h Shot. pcwengot MtYo<e 
33E. us 12 
Che.let1on A630A 
219/92657« 

"""'h-101 tbbor 
6600US 12 

~:;;87~ 

Indiana Federal 
56 S Wo>hongt!)l1 St 
Volooraoso, 46383 
21~/462 4131 

IITitiTIES 
GlE 
PO Bcx70 

~~634fl 
lndiono WI 
219/556 3560 fraidenc l 
219/556·3200 (b.,...-.) 

• va~.y REMC 
)A 5 ,.,._,SI 
w .&6390 
800/552 2622 

Notthem lncloono Public S..V!C Co. 
1313167 5I 
Hammond .t6320 
219/853 5200 

Nortt.w.oilncliona T....,._ 
205 -L_._SI 
Hebron ~'If"'' 
219 99 

PULASKI COUNTY 

CHAM8ER1 ECONOMIC OCVROPMEHT 
II01lCIC <l>omber oi Ccmme.ce 

1 13 N. Motio.el St 
Wonomoc 46996 
219/9"6-3544 
Conlocl Ann M.ller 

HOSPITAl. 
Pulaski Memorial Hospotol 
6'6 E ,,. • 
WlliOI!lO<. 46>'96 
219/946 6131 

&ANICS 
rnt Union lion & '""'Co 
llO Marl St 
Wonomoc 4699 
219/946 3ll3 

er 
Lakeshore Employment and Training 

Partnership, Inc .. works together with business 
and comrnunitv leaders to develop job 

opportunitie for orthwest Indiana workers. 

28 

Training and job search assistance provide 
both employer and worker what they need ... 
qualified employees with skills necessary to 

fill the position. 

Let u help, call today. 
(219) 882-0033 

LAKESHORE 
Employm nt and 1Taining Partnership , Inc. 
504 Broadway. Suite 923 [.ary, IS -16402 
{219) 882-0033 FAX: ( 21 9) 882·9253 

ORTH COAST 

TRAN51'01TA DON 
~ •- "'- rotld 

1 
onomoc 46996 

219/9"6-4117 

UTIUTJfS 
Ko ok• Volley REMC 
14 s St 
Wrrd<J, .t6390 
800/552 26 22 

Teleploone Co ol tndiona 
I I A Monlicelo 
Wonomac: 4699 
219 9 3151 

Notthern lncliono Public s.w:. Co 
'313 167 St 
Hammond .t6320 
l "i .L 

STARKE COUNTY 

CITY ·COUNTY GOVfRNMEHT 
SlorU C,.,niy Oetlt 
Knox 46534 
219lii2 3821 

Cily ol Knox 
I 0 I W ashmgton Sl 
Knox 46534 
219 7772-:JlJ32 

Cily ol North Judson 
North Judson 46366 
219/896·3340 

CHAMBERS! ECONOMIC OEVELOPMEHT 
Kno" Chamber ol Commerte 
20 Moon St 
Knox 46534 
219{ih-554 
Conb:t J Davi> 

Sic e County o.v.lopment Four.dollon 
4 Nor1h ,....,., St 
Knox 46534 
2197772·5627 
Conlocl Gordon Conpbell 

• 
HOSPITAJ. 
Slarke Menmal Hospolal 
102 E cut-
Knox 46534 
2 9(in-6231 

IANI<S 
Amencan Slate 8a 
3 Olane 
Nor1h .blson 46366 
2 9/896 2W 

l.t Source lanlt ol Slorke Coutuy 
PO Bo. 4'l0 
Hanlet 46534 
219/867 2051 

TRANSPORTATION 
Storu C,.,niy Aitporl 
RR 4 
Knox 46534 
219 772·5001 

UTiliTifS 

lncfoono Bel 
219/556·3560 lres.denc:e1 
219/556 3200 "' 

Konko ee Volley REMC 
14 S Moon St 
Wanatah. 46390 
800/552· 2622 

Northern lncloono Public S.W:e Co. 
1313 167 St 
Hammond. 46320 
219/853·5200 

Untted Telephone Co. ollndiono 
52 E LoO.e 
Knox 46534 
219/772·6221 

INDEX OF ADVERTISERS 
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TheM rcantile ational Bank i th 
b t capitalized bank in orthw st 
Indiana and we're proud of our 
r putation a bu iness banker . 

o If your bu ine needs conv nti nal 
financing, ventur capital liaison or ven plan I a

tion analysi . put our Capital Idea to work for •ou. 

all Michael Baird, ru r Vi e Pre id nt: (219) 933-3711 
(312) 731-8440 

THE 
MERC . ·nL 

no. 
BA K 
OF I D A 
5243 Hotunan 1\v nu 
Hanunond, I. ' .t 320 

. \ember F. D. I. C. 



GJ St. Anthony Medical Center 

QUALITY EPUTAT 0 
BUILT ON VALUE, 5 RVICE AND RESPECT 

in e its founding in 1974 t. Anthony 
M di al enter has built a reputation for 
quality h alth care. A highly skfll 'd staff and 
advan d technology are only part of th 
reac;on . Through communication, s rvice and 
value w, have built patient confid nee and 
solid family relationships . 

Web li v patient and famili shave a 
right to know about th ir condition and 
treatment. We are always willing to talk, 
answer que tion and provid mformation 
about any asp ct of th ir are at t. Anthony . 

We fe I a de p r p t forth dignity and 
worth of every p rson who comes to our door. 
Th Fr< nci can i ter of hicago, th 
spon ors of t. Anthony M dical enter, are 
our in pirat1on . They guid our a tions and 
words, and their spirit perm ates the hospital. 

Our health care is 
also a good value 
high quality at a 
fair price. We 
continue to bring 
mod rn equipment 
on lin , hone the 
kill of our nur es 

and t hnologist 
and earn 
certification of 
ho pital rvices. 

W have taken steps to lower op rating costs, 
mtrodu e more efficient pro edure and 
tight n management practices. 

Our continuing commitment i to provide 
th b st health care pos ibl , and to do so in 
an nv1ronm nt of confid nee and love . In the 
health care 'bu iness, ' it' s th only way to do 
bu in ss. 

Major services offered at St. Anthony: 

cardiology 
diabete 
ear, no , throat 
emerg ncy room 
g n ral urgery 
hom health care 
n urology 
n uro- urgery 
rehabi I itation 

ob tetn s 
oncology 
open h art urgery 
ophthalmology 
orthop dies 
p diatrics 
pulmonology 
psychiatry 

Important number 

Phy 1c1an Referral Service- 757-6000 
Poison Control Center- 757-6262 

an er Hotline- 757-6394 
or 800-4 9-7708 

utrition Hotline- 757-6283 

St. Anthony Medical Center 
Main &. franciscan Road, Crown Point, Indiana 46307 

o Crown Point (219) 663-8120 o Merrillville (219) 738-2100 
o Lowell, Shelby & Cedar Lake (219) 374-9514 
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